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MONDAY'S 5CONGKESS.

Minor Matters in the Senate Two
New Bridge Bills Intro

duced.

Open Executive Sessiou Resolution De

fcatoil Tlie House Discussing:
tlio Tariff.

Hatch, cf LTis3Dturi, Favors a Broader Meas-

ure lunstca and Others Advocata
Protection.

IVAsniscTOs, May 15. When the Scnato
got to work yesterday Mr. Stewart offered
a bill proposing an amendment tolho Con-

stitution or the United States so as to re-

duce from two-thir- to a majority tho vote
in each House overriding Presidential ve-

toes. He remarked thattbe time had como
for such a change, and said that he would,
at a convenient time, make some remarks
on the subject.

The House amendments to the Senate
bill for a public building at Youngstown,
0.t were concurred in, and Mr. Hoar, from
the Committee on Privileges and Elections,
to which had been referred certain resolu-
tions for a joint convention of tho two
bouses of the Indiana Legislature concern-
ing" the election of Mr. Turpie as United
States Senator, made a report and asked
to be discharged from the further consid-
eration of tho lesolution and memorials,
thereby conflrming the title of Mr. Turpie

to his seat."
Mr. Vest, from the Committee on Com-

merce, reported bills authorizing the con-

struction of a railroad bridge across the
Missouri river at Parkville, Ma, and the
construction of a railroad bridge across the
Missouri river at Omaha. He also offered
a resolution for the appointment of a select
committee of five Senators to examine fully
'all questions touching tho meat product of
the United States, aud especially as to the
transportation of beef and cattle and their
sale in tho cattle markets, stock yards and
cities; and whether there existed, or bas
existed, any combination of any kind by
'reason of which the prices paid to the pro-iduc-

without lessening the cost of meat to
the consumer, the committee to be per
'tnittcd to hold its sessions during the re-
cess, at such times and places as it might
determine, with power to send for persons
and papers, to employ a stenographer and
sergeant-at-arm- s, and report at the next
session. Ho asked that the resolution be
printed and laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Farwell the Senate bili
to authotize the Baltimore & Potomac Rail-
road Company to acquire and use real
estate fcr railway purposes in the District
of Columbia was taken up and debated un-

til two p. el, when the Animal Industry
bill was laid before the Scnato as the un-
finished business and then the Presiding
Officer, iicumtbly under an order agreed
upon in executive session last Thursday,
ordered the galleries to be closed and the
doors to be closed and the Senate proceed-
ed to the consideration of executive busi-
ness and when the doors were reopened
adjourned.

The Senate spent three hours in secret
legislative session discussing theKiddle-berg-er

resolution for open consideration of
the Fisheries treaty and the Hoar resolu-
tion for a stenographic debate, to bo made
public at the option of the Senate. Both
were defeated the Democrats votes solidly
against them and the Republicans dividing
according to individual preference. The
consideration of the Fisheries treaty was
further postponed till next Monday.

HOUSE.
When the House met yesterday Mr. Mills

from the Committee on Rules reported,
and the House adopted without discussion
or division, a resolution providing that the
general debate on the Tariff bill should
close Saturday.

Uader the call of 8tates bills were intro-
duced and referred: By Mr. Lawler, of
Illinois, authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury to cause such changes and im-

provements to be made In the public build-
ing at Chicago and to erect such additions
as might be necessary to provide sufficient
accommodations for the post-offic- e, and by
2tfr. Smith, of Wisconsin, for the location
and reservation of coal lauds of the United
States.

The House then went into Committee of
the Whole on the Tariff bill and was ad-

dressed by Mr. Hatch, of Missouri He said
that he would be derelict in bis duty to the
people, faithless to his constituents and
disloyal to the agricultural interests of the
country, if be neglected to speak earnestly
and plainly in what he conquered a legis-
lative cri'i-- s in the hittory of tho country.
He extolled the industry of agriculture as
the most honorable occupation of men and
he contended that that industry had borne
more than Us just share of the burden of
Government. No system of taxation cculd
be devised to benefit one class of pooplc
that would not bear with harshness on somo
other class. Tue protective tariff had in-

ured to the the mtnufacturers
Alone and tba farmers and-th- o consuming
masses had no stiui e in thoss benefit. A
tax that enriched the manufacturer im-

poverished the fjrmers, and tho claim
made by the pro'ectionlsts that tho tariff
duty Jill not increase tho cost or an article
he regarded as too ridiculous to discuss
He was opposed to tho present system of
protection, and ho regretted that, the pend-

ing bill preserved every single feature of
that system. The measure was simply a
proposition of modilicatioa aud reduction.
It did not touch the principle involved in
tho Morrill Tariff cct. Ho wished that
there was a bill before the House based
upon a principle or equality and fairness
broader and deeper than was involved
'in the landing proposition. IJut the prin-

ciples of proN'ct.on were fastened on

the coui.trv smd all that, could bo hoped
for to-da- v mil all that "ho bill sought
to accomplish was the reduction of
ih iiiiinutit or taxation collected
bv the Government and put into the treas- -

ufy. Hi: read from
.

a table giving the re--1

1. u....n..nccipts an'i expenditures o; tac vunuis u.i-tio-

of Europe, and asserted that not one

of them was strong enough to dare to do

what the United States was doing to day
'collecting $100,000,000 from taxation in ex-

cess of tbe needs of the Government for

the benefit of a favored class. Tho protec

tive system hail ocoa conccivtr.1 m fziu.--u

and avurlcc, and had been kept up by cor-

ruption and fraud. If tho gent.cmen on (

.i.i, nnitft side would learn a lesson.
legislative history of thefrom the past

country, they xvi.l not only accept, the bill

now. for if the ino.isuru m- - tjt-i.v- u

in less than twelve moiuus me prt--
.. tlAMIDtC ivniild iriva millions of col
LV.1..."" , .4 ,, i.f.Hnitin1 AH

lars to get US mo-iura- .v.-u- w.. -

If tho Mil.s bill was not .sscu oy
taxes,

yitcss. tho voice of the people
this

...-- linriT 'i,tiUL tho 1 h nnd
V"r Z l,mt would place a member- -

urc.iv"-- - ;; ,. t coutcss that, woniu

aaau.j--- - speeches 01 gen- -

counti . "iLrfand in refcronco to
itlcmenirou.v.. ;-- section

"3 0MMkVv- - &" w

tinder a protective tariff, he admitted the
prosperity of thee States, but denied
that the farmers residing therein
had had any share in the gen-

eral propoiity. Gentlemen from the
West were asked why that section did not
diversify its interests and become rich like
New England. Tho West did not wish to
get rich in the same manner. Its moral
piano was so high that it rejected with
scorn and contempt the proposition that it
should rob nine men in order to make ono
man rich. Gentlemen representing agricul-
tural districts of the West who opposed this
bill would find a storm of indignation
among their constituents when they got
homo. Hospoko for the farmors of tho
Mississippi valley when he declared that
they were almost unanimous in favor of
free wool and a reduction of manufactured
woolen goods. Ho believed that there was
a lair chance of the House passing the mod-

erate and conservative measure now pend-

ing.
Mr. Funston. of Kansas, declared himself

for American interests as against tho bal-

ance of th orld. He was a protectionist.
He would protect the United States against
foreign invasion, whether by an armed
force to lay waste tho land or by the prod-

ucts of pauper labor to destroy industries
and take away from the American laboring
man his employment. Ho maintained the
proposition that the farmer wanted neither
an English market nor English goods, and
would hail with joy the day when he would
have neither.

Mr. Stuble, of Iowa, said that among the
things, some commendable, somo despica-
ble, done by tho present Administration, at
least three could not escapo the condemna-
tion of the people. The President had first
attacked the dollar, then the green-

back and then the protective system under
which the Govcrumeut had grown and
prospered, and by reason of which it had
attained financially, commercially and in-

tellectually the proud distinction accorded
it by the civilized world. The committee
then rose.

On motion of Mr. Carey, of Wyoming,
the Senate bill granting (MO acres of land
on the Fort Sanders military reservation
for a fish hatchery and other public purpo-
ses was taken up and passed.

Adjourned.

MISSOURI REPUBLICANS.

Meeting or the State couTeHtlon Commit-
tee Appointed.

Sedalia, Mo., May 15.-Jfe- arly all the
delegates to the Republican State conven-
tion arrived last night, but all are here to-

day. Interest is principally centered in
the matter of tho selection of delegates at
large to the National convention. The
candidates are: Colonel D. P. Dyer and
Chauncev L Filley, of St. Louis; Repre
sentative William Warner, of Kansas City;
Judge A. F. Gray, of Franklin County;
A. C Widdecombe, or Cooper County;
J. B. Upton, of Polk County; F. M. Har-
rington, of Adair County; West Jacobs, of
Chillicotbe; Colonel A. C. Dawes, of St.
Joseph, and Boyd Bonaparte, of Spring-
field. St. Louis is making every effort to
securo two of the four delegates, and
claims it is necessary to heal the Repub-
lican party there. The delegates say they
will carry tho city by 5,000 majority this
fall if they get two of the delegates-at-larg- e.

The prospects this mornning are that no
nominations for State officers will be made
at this convention. The adherents of this
nolicv seem to be largely in the majority.
The delegations from St. Louis, Kansas
City and other large cities of the State
favor making nominations at some future
date, while delegates from the rural dis-

tricts are in favor of winding up the busi-

ness to-da- y.

The SUte Central Committee held a
meeting last night, and decided on the fol-

lowing officers for temporary organization
of the convention: Chairman, H. W. La-mo-n,

ot Sedalia; secretary, F. W. Mott,
St Louis; assistant secretary, C. 8. Cry fr-

ier, Kansas City; chaplain, J. J. Wilkins,
Sedalia; sergeant-at-arm- s, C M. Marshall;
door keeper, John B. Jaynes, Sedalia.

The convention opened at noon with
nraver bv Rev. Dr. Wilkins. of this city.
Mayor Crawford followed with an address
of welcome, uenry w. uimoawu cnoscn
temporary chairman unanimously. Mr.
Lamon alluded in bis address to several
Republicans of National reputation and at
the mention of each name there were loud
cheers, but "Blaine" was the magic word.
The delegates went wild and it was several
minutes before the cheering and applause
ceased.

Tho committees on credentials, resolu-
tions and permanent organization and or-

der of business, consisting of one delegate
from each district on each committee, were
appointed. The convention then adjourned
until three o'clock to give these committees
time to prepare reports.

PROHIBITION RALLY.

Knthuslastlc Gathering t the Metropoli-
tan Opera Iloune, New York.

New Yokk, May 15. Fully 5,000 Prohibi-
tionists from this city and various parts of
the country were present at the Pro-

hibition rallv at tho Metropolitan Ope-

ra House last night. Tno mention
of the name of St.
Johu, of Kansas, was the signal for
loud applause. Colonel Hitter, of Indiana-
polis, made the lir6t speech and Rev. A. B.
Lconaul, at one time tho Prohibition candi-

date for Governor of Ohio, said tho lead-

ing question of tho day was the liquor
trafiic and the way to settle it. Agitation
was essential to ultimate success which
would result in the disintegration of
tho two old parties. Rev. J. W. Hamilton,
of Massachusetts, declared high license
"one of the most fascinating fallacies of
the day." C. F. Crcigl.ton, of Nebraska,
compared the struggle against the liquor
traffic with tho strugelc ugr.inst slavery.
Speeches by Prof. Dtel.i j s.ud by Rev. W.
W. Sattcrlcc. or Minnesota, concluded the
meeting.

To Investigate rwrifT Matter.
Washisotox, May 15 The Senate Com-

mittee on Finance tins morning a .thorized
tho chairman to appomt a
to investigate tariff matters. Tho action
of the committee is understood to look to a
tuorougn mquiry mio iiib suuj'.-u- l ui iuu
tariff a probability tint if the House
sends over a tariff bill the committco will
hear testimony upon tho in tcrests to be af-

fected and in the fullness of timowih re-

port a tariff bill to the Senate The inqui-

ries will, if authorized by tlic Senate, be-

gin at onco.

AciH Approveil.
w.mvr.Tox. iiav 15. The PrcsiJent!

has approved the act granting ri?ht or y

to the Kansas City &. licie R lilxvay Com- - .

r,rnv-- thionsh the fndiau Territoiy; the1
net authdi izing the Tennessee Slidland I

railway to construct 11 brulga across me
Tennessee river in Tennessee; the act au-

thorizing the builling of a railroad b.idgo
at Little llock. Ark.

C:ir 'Chtcvc Soiitriico!.
riT.iT'ic. II o.. Mav 13. Jjdirc Uindinan

ycsttrd-i- y morning sentenced Iluh ilc- -

trinnis to siv. rears.' louri-onm-- nt for hur--

flarv andjrrand larconv: Circen Johnsonsix

vvm be lcmemuerau as the parties who
r0bbed Koutha-- n kaiusas railway cars.

rcducingitasno"
.

1 i AVould do equal yCars for the .same Hnse, and Uud for-ji- t
down to a point. uc

,ntcrcsts of the Wn5 thrco years for tho sani: oiTeasc. They

,1 I

CLYDESDALE

Caledonian
STALLIONS.

and John,
I have decide! not to move them this year consequently they wi!l he found

oti my farm, 6 miles south and and west of Bed Cloud, and one mile north of

state line ouPemiv creek, load.
PEDIGREE OP "CALEDONIAN" 1405

CALEDONIAN. Chestnut Cljdes.daU stallion, strip on f.u-vai- white on feet, foulul in
i'ov.cll from Scotland, Mre.l by "l'rmceimported by Brothers, Snrmsboro, Crawford County, IM.,

or Wiles" (G74 bv Chile (I5S) bv Sir Walter Scott i7i7 winner of first prize at the Highland

Show at Dnmtires in InUi, also the premium at the International Show held at BatterM-a- ,

he t) Old Cljde, alias Clide Bov C.7U winner of prieatthe Ilfclil.uid Sorioty's Show at Aberdeen
he by Scc.tsiiuii i7.4 a ery notvd hore m

in island the premium at HedditiKtoa, simeycir.
his day.

C M l'DOXl AX'S IUM-Darl- in;; by Sir William Wallace by Samson, alias I.o-an- Tw in

bv liOttv winner of first prize and Mixer medal at C.lasguw, he by Tanners fancy (1S)

xx inner of liist prize at the Highland Societi'.s Show at 01 isoxv in iMl. second at Uui.illres m

1W5 he by Clxde, aliasOlancer The Buptured Horse il.V.) by Broomtleld Champion yjSWiy dancer
nd (S57) winner or .second prize at the first show of the II upland Society hel.i in lC he by

Black Horse isni foaled about 1810 and was the
t'l nicer 1st (KG) by ULuieer alias Thompson's

most noted 01 tne great luiiuticri ui nit uurwK """.. . . ..,.avi vs cm ax n am Bet by Lothian Tain (.VM) xvinner of lirst pi ize
. .. .... .1 ... jt lk M .1sw it.Tn

"''''l ... . .
tl uiinu'it i; i!iL'mi-ii- i iKiii niiii me .Viirtli HW" - - -- -Inliil

f Wales (15l xxiiineroriir.st prize at the Hi;;hlandSocietx'shiioxvan.iast;ow

in Ml 'lie by dancer abas The Buptured Horse aw 1'V Broomfield Champion V93 by dancer
"i-- d by dancer 1st VM) bv dancer alias 3 hompsoif s Black Horse ).

' witiuituc mare at local shows--. SAMON ah:.S
Sir WII I IA3I WALLACE'S DAM. a prize

Clxdealias lYinceof Wales (t.V,) by Clyt'c

aliai dancer Thelbiptured Horse (is.) by Bro-nnnel- Champion J ajj
Black Horse (33.). HI LTON C 1 A a DA.V-J- ess

dancer 1st COG) by dancer alias Thompson's

by Clx desdale Jack (17 xx inner of eight premiums between 18K :ia. S10' ' .'J"':Black Horse (...). an)bv dancer 1st (.KG) bv dancer alias Thompson's
VM i. .... .... Mhin ..'! s.ii.wIl'ii ll wiuner of llit prize at the Highland anil Agricultur

al Society's siiowm lS.v, he by Fanners Fancy C7) winner of first

r s.aiti r in !-
-.. be bv daucer alias Thompson's Clack Horse (XS).

I) VM-J- ess by Little Samson
- .

that traxelled...
year, he iy .MicKie KimsoiiSlIKXiiv years , Berwickshire led

i 18 and is the original ol the Comet family,

dav. BBITAX'S DAM- -a Black
..?.... ... no, winner of se.ond i.rize

ouiiK Merry

i.kkv uui n.n .. " .- - " ,: "
by Tommy Shearer, he traxelled in Linhthgoxv-suir- e

he by Xortljn.nber land .1) a x ery notjd
Mare. AI.fcS DAM-- Ji.

at the Highland Society's Show at dasgow in

lsr.7 he
Tweed

by Merry Tom (332 xx Inner of first prize at the Highland Society's

the Agricultural Society's Show at Carliin 1SW, first at Koyal
.....-.- oif ,,!iiii..i nl I!lt IIIL'lll.mu 9IM'iei IIH.1IIHUI1

Ster"
i- i- hebvLoftv(t3)"xxinner or manypriz.es in Uinarkshire and Cl.xdesdale .Iistrict and

i new i but by his son, YoumsCIjde, be y Old Stitches (377) foaled about ian.1 was

tliio tea founders or the Clydesdale bited. YOUXG NEKUV TOMJJ
'M-Mag- g.e

Sredb Andrew Warnock. MKKBY TOMS OAM-I- ean by Stitcher (l) Stitcher ...
t... tw.i &:..!... IT I. . .. . . .

.I..l..ihn 1dktflt

CHAM)

.....,i.i-- IVianiOlMltlVSCOlCllJliniCiei.jooi "ilium
YOUXG CLYDE'S RvNl lAM-- by Krlton.

dYI)F'Sl)M-bvThoinpson'sAlevaii- der.

oxvneil Mr. Elder. Broomlield Chanipion's .dam-- Mr
Ixde alias Brince el Wales' dnm-Mag- gie.

famous Mare. dancer Jiul's dam-Bro- wn Bess. (Hancer 1st s.Iam-Da- rlii

Black Horse's dam-T- he Lamph.ls mare.dancer alias Uhompson'sMr Frame's brown mare.
PEDIGREE OF JOHN.

lobn is out half Morgan and half Canadian mare that would weigh 1.100

and Ls one Caledonian' colts. Is bright bay, years old the 25th May,

weij:lia,1.400 sounds, pood style and action, is kind and the best dkposi

tion.isa good breeder as his colts

TERMS.
Caledonian. ($13) thirtetn dollars to insure living colt, due colt

sucks John, ($7) seven dollars to insure living celt, two mares or four

for$'M due when sucks. will givs the folloxving premiums for the best
For tbe second best, the

colt got by Caledonian, the season for mares.

season for one mare. the the single leap. To the best colt sot by

John will givQ season for two mares. To the second best, the sca-o- n for

one mare and the thirdbesta single leap. These horses are both sure foal
vioif

Betters and are not traveled an ove me
i AmnnnliPnnf. Care

be responsible should occur. Parties

for trial.

SUBMERGED.

Miles of Land Under Water Above
St. Ioui8 Grave Apprehen-

sions.

Tbe Bed River Doiujj Great Danage is
Arkansas A Nnraber of Peopla

Drowned.

Dittton's Saw Works Burned Kailroad
Accidents--Oil Tanks on Fire-Ot- her

Mishaps.

St. Locis, May 14. Yesterday morning
the levee south of Alexandria, Mo., broke
in several places and vast volumes of water

pouring into the town. A spasmodic I

attempt was made to check tno now, out
within a few minutes the laborers quit and
accepted the inevitable. It required less
than an hour's time to inundate the entire
town, which is covered with water from
two to six feet, submcrinj; almost every
foot of ground. At that point the Missis-
sippi fully seven miles wide, and within
the range of vision one vast expanse of
water greets tho cje. The area of farming
land in the Missouri bottoms that is sub-
merged is estimatel at 75,000 acres, and a
continuance of the Hood will result in an
approximated loss to the farming commu-
nity of that region of at least tlJJO.OOO. A
high xvind prevailed which caused tho
waves to wash the opening in the Warsaw
levee, which affords protection to some 00,-0- 00

acres of lcrtilc Illinois land. Tho re-

port which reached tho city that the levee
bad broken at a point four or live miles
south of Warsaw could verified.

Attxvo o'clock yesterday tho stage of
water in the river at Keokuk, Iowa, in-

dicated that it had reached tho high-
est point attained during the flood of 1831,
and since that hour the rise has con-
tinued. In that portion of the city whero
all the lumber business is transacted and
the planing mills, saw mills, packing bouses
and railroad shops arc located, business is
entirely suspended and hundreds of men
have been throxvn out of employment. On
this side the river the tracks of all the
railroads entering the city are under the
water.

A telegram from Rock Mand says: Upon
tho stability ot the railroad embankment
of the Kock Island & Peoria road, which
bounds the city on the scuth and xvest, de-

pends the safety of families. Should
tho Mississippi forco its through this
elevation and the dyke which protects it
largo part or the city xvoald be submerged
and hundreds rendered homiless. Tho
water is still gradually rising and much
anxiety is Tclt.

nni r.ivKit floods.
St. Louts. M113 14. Advices irom the

Red river count ry report the damage done
to the inhabitants of the Ilea river valley
during the pist ten days almost beyond
computation and tho overflow tho worst
since ISA?,. Most of the plantations near
tho river have been covurcd witn water
from four to six feet deep aud many miles
of fencing and scores of criU3 and barns
have been washed down and carried away.
Many of tho people have lest their house-

hold furniture, provi'0:is and corn. In
Bovcral places tho river water extended
from the hills or Arkansas to tho
hills of Texas, a distanco of from ten to
fourteen miles. West Norwood a negro
was drowned trying to swim from the
overflow. Two white men were drowned
in Mill creek nnd quito a number of other

Kpititil

at the Hi;:!:- -
.... . lit I ..IW IkVpremium im j&uuimivii -.... -., v

priz.e at Crieff in IKS and at
LOTHIXTAM S

Hoss-shir- e when four years old and won a prize
...aw v.i .mini iinnur it ii:iitit !

Show at Berwick-on- -

le in 1S33, he by 3!erry
of SI of)) at

.. i rt.
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breeding mares must return them
C. L. FUNCK, Owner and Keeper.

OIL TANKS IS FLAMES.

On. Citt, Pa., May 14. An iron tank
containing 13,000 barrels of oil two miles
up Oil creek was struck by lightning yes-
terday snd the oil boiled over, setting fire
to another tank on the opposite side ot the
creek containing 34,000 barrels. The Key-
stone refinery, a short distance from the
fire, is in some danger and wing dams are
being built ia the creek to protect property
along the creek. The oil and tanks are
owned by J. B. Hmitbman.

Later The" oil tank fire is now believed
to be under control. The great overflow,
watched for with so much terror, occurred
shortly before twelve o'clock this morning,
lhe tank vomited its flames and contents
and huge islands of burning oil, some
of them 100 feet in diameter, floated down
the creek. The booms proved useless and
the fierce mass of fire swept on, burning
several dwellings, the Western New York
& Pennsylvania railroad bridge, two miles
below, and a large barrel factory. The
oss is cstm.atcd at (5'J,U0O.

pisvrox's wohks mntXED.
Philadelphia, May 14. The large brick

builling which contained the steel works
and rolling null cf Disston's saw works at
Tccony was totally destroyed by fire yes-

terday morning. Although tho fire depart-
ment responded promptly tho structure
was in ruins within an hour, causing a loss
of $300,000, on which there is an insurance
of Sl'MOUO. Tbe mill was tho most com-

plete of its kind m this country aad the
immense amount of machinery used was of

tho most approved kind. Hamilton Diss-t"- n,

the head of the firm, left the city a
loiv hours before the fire for a pleasure
trip on Ids yacht in Southern waters.

A TKA1X GOES OVEK A TRESTLE.
Yuma, Ariz., May 14. The Southern Pa

cille westbound passenger train jumped
the track near Gila Bend Saturday morn-

ing while passing over a new trestle, and
an emigrant car, the smoking car, day
coaches and one sleeper fell from the trestle
to the ground, a distance of four or five
feet, turning completely over. Mrs. Good,
of England, an emigrant passenger, was
instantly killed, leaving her husband and
three small children, who were traveling
with her. Two other passengers had legs
broken and a number of others sustained
slight injuries. The emigrant car was com-pletc- lv

wrecked.
SUIIOOVElt SUNK.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 14. The iron
propeller Clarion ran into the schooner
Monguagon in the harbor yesterday, and
sank her in four minutes. The crew had
barely time o escape with their lives. The
sunken schooner carried a full cargo of
ccaL It is charged that the Clarion was
racing and attained so much hcadway"5
to be unable to make the bend in cnteso
luc uaruur.

STUCCK Br A THUS.
Newark, N. J., M.iy 14. A train on the

Baltimore & Ohio railroad struck John
Skinner and Thomas Johnson last night,
instantly killing the latter and seriously
injuriiiK Skinner. The men were walking
on the south irLcI: :md stepped over on the
north trac; to avt-i- d a tram c.mmg'in tho
other dirr.c ion.

A LOCOMOTIVE U HLEK rXl'LOHES.
Ccusckland, ild.. May 11. The boiler of

sin engine coming cist on tnc Baltimore &
Ohio railroad exploded morning
when midway b.i;veen Iveyser and Cum-

berland, killing Engineer Woodruff of Mar-tinsbiir- g,

W. V.i., and his fireman, Miller,
cf Cumberland.

tiiiiow: mon nis nonsn.
U.un:oiJ-r.ri:- G Ky., May 11. Robert

Tcatcr, twenty-on- e year3 old, living at Ne-

va, this county, was thrown from his horse
this morning. The animal then kicked
him in the head crushing his skill. Ha
lived ouly a fcv minutes.

WELL BORING
1 have matte all necessary

rangemeiits to do first-clas- s

Well Boeing
and vrill be
orders, assuring
my services that
in executing my
make HARD TIME PriCES.

E. W. Ames.

ar--

K. V.SmitEV, Prcs. Hexky Cr.AKKiVice-l'res- . Jso. 11. Siiikky, Cashier.

HowAUD B. Catiier, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BAnK,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITAL, 4 $75,000
Transact a general banking business, buy and sell county warrants, also
county, precinct and school district "bonds. Buy and tell foreign exchange

DIRECTORS:
Jas. McXeny. J. A.Tullcys, G. Y. Lin.lev. R. V. Shirey."

John R. Shirey. E. F. Highland.
Henry Clarke, A. J. Kenney.

Furniture, Furniture
New stock and almost at your own figure.

Come and get bargains.

F. V. TAYLOR,
Opposite First National bank and Post Office.

Special attention given to undertaking.

J. v. Shcrw od. President.
W. E. Jackson, Vice-Presld,e-

L. P. Albright, Cashier.

Special Attention Given
Collection?

DIRECTORS
J. W. Sherwood. II. Sherwood

L. P. All'rtjrht. Levi Moore.
T. . Jackson.

Buy and sell Exchange
Slake collections and do a
3eneral BankingBusiness.

Interest allowed on
one deposits

MP

ED CL0UD pTONTlIi tifiW

Capital $50,000
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Copper-war- e.

THE

GEO. WHITSON,
DEALER

eneral Aardware, Sieves
Nails,

Keep hand the celebrated Sterling and
Base the beet use.

' Superior Barb always on hand.
Old stand East Side Ked Cloud
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IJIPOKTEKS OX

Pure-bre- d French Draft (Fercher or Merman)
AND ENGLISH SKIfE MORES.
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